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LINCOLNTON, N, C, AUGUST. 24, 1849.
4 uioniai itui;iinjt:, iitujr nqwi u

fwt ine, iwhichjaas f rits a'm the 4uxaxanta
S)f competent1 to tl "contracting pofSes.

Jot this purps a the wc ro ,

osses making'a raffle f himself, and wifh ,
is view basissueapve inousana ucKeta ; j ilj

a dollar feach.jThe female who shall drayr; , - yi
tLefprize, no matter what' her position may '

.
kl

be will be entitled to full Information tesjpee?v- -
J

,:ag the physical and moral qualities of jthd ' j

ntleman, whoj on his side, will also ba ,af-- f tt
forded! the same; advantage. If both agree ?

; .;

1o conclude the projected alliance, they jwill
4 l

Assess a capital of $5,000. to : supportrjjhe - 1

' v TtOJlI. ?

' 101.1--0 . vf

Frva tie Gwasloro' r-f-n

CRUAT KXCITK3IKNT

yrIr i:b a oUott r"r,
SMCtUDU la IM f " , ,

. fr,a thrtr nnmlrr, their en

tinuUi ai lb fcmciouj Jok whh wt
epoa ti eoaafmaiiOff of each it wxa ctkJ- - nt
u tit ckt carelo dmrrrtr. lht m::cr

- mieaoriltixrj iuijTtaoM bl elll thcta
tic?tbrr, az thu dTit wj

7t IT7""t!,Gj7l7 S

It W31

tarred r Mr. that J. I .. Ary i

.. ..'.. i .
. 'U rented to aj -- vtary. Ir. M v-- ,

t

cc!,H..pccthwh:.bWU;mll. .V i r!i
Mt,, present, rtplamMhobj.xM of .

,cf what b J ; for way mm J''I5 f

wrr i fa'l T tint as J. 'rrrter ri ull fnm bis hands. an-IU'wi- l.

iTaiw attctatt t-- t rrmrd thmjphts ;

wvrUm bright to I

which rT nturarJ : It is suf--

Ccitot KcicTfar thmcwhakn ,wMr. Ma- -

brrr, .y that be d:!ivrnl bniclf with
d lti wpmTCtncnl upon bl uul ba

py aal fc!ki:ottt tjls. ' II ruimncc J
wrJk m js'iwiT-cub- cy npa tlW m'o rf Sab
tlarr. Jvrl' nmn ,U rvs atI rrrrrr-- . W I

mlhncunS U bart al
.

c tb who Stau ; an I that wUencver a-- ,

fly b Lrr rca? h bating iiuriwd us in

or iala-.y- , thcriihI at ia oar tu nh 1,

l . v ...! In A- -r min Jr r?r- -

iiy; that th lima tvl enstf, an! hs rk-- 1

ta tktrjTrtoaity, that w nght uo our
pri:It.l, an! ia xa. tarM-ir- o cancel the
irwit y:rti.-.?s- s cr--lr which we restcii:
that a deadly Uw hvl bwi la'clr tinn'l at
Fk.Uhary la Ih I ication of th? pi ink mJ ;

rges incident to matrimony; tmt uuiu

ishe4tth a dowry to enable Ahem tornW,

The plan is an ingenious one, though iw t
accomplishment is beset with difficulties. ao 3
what a pitch has calculation; and 6rtlaJioH

.a. J LA .

I CUFFY IN BOSTON. !.
The colored gentry of Boston are an pas-piri-

ng

set They have recently held a infeeti

ing and denounced separate schools lor eoi.
orod youth as a great nuisance, which should
t. n.r oKKoliPfl Thev assert tha it
; ::.t:nlll rtrrht tj RAnd their DlaOK

imps to the same schools that white peotolo

send their children. They declare that the

have witnessed with amazement,' English-
men, Frepchmen, Scotchmen, Germans , and '

Irish, have greater privileges than they have,
simply because they aro' white, and they."
themselves are as black as the ace of spadesi'

They can't comprehend how color and smeU

should j produce jany , distinction., t They
should iask the man that made them. , j

We CJpy the resolutions, which arq ' ft

touch above the vulgar : RuJimond Whig-Resolve- di

That common right are'the Un-

disputed claims of every inhabitant , of this
Commonwealth.' - '

Resolvkd, That where a portion of mno
pie, in : consequence of a long; established

f hfl nioVfnentl of

trrhta it. ta thfiir dutv to use every let--

fort to obtain an unqualified and an nnccm- - ;

promising possession. ; ;T.'f--
Readied, That as common school in-- ;

struction is refused to all persons who di Fer

in complexion from the whites, in the ity
of Boston, we regard its sufferance' adisgr ice
to civilization. , ,r S;,$S;jy

Resolved, That all (t exclusive tduxMU
I'ninrJona tn the welfare of the commtt- -

nity, and therefore should be discountenan- - ,t

Resolved, That as a school, known as iho

Smith Scliool, located in Belknap street,
this city, being a caste, an exclusive bc""o'i
we regard.it " a great puUfo nuisance? two.

.

should be immediately annihilated. ;

Resolwl, Thai we wilhnot regard wiA
contnvaueo w uw v.conhuencej any

forts in relation to its aooiiuoiv ? f .

Resolved, That it is our hope, that no indi-- ;,

vidual who is edentified with us in complex--

ion. will suffer himself to be used as a TO pi.,
to prolong the existence of that School. Xi

Questionable B ENEVoiiENCE.--'B- ur n
n Quaker was on board An Ames

ican sh?p engaged in close ? combat with! aa ; ;
enemy's. He preserved his peace prineijdea
calmlyuntil,be saw stout Briton chmbitogj

hp the""vessel by a rope which hung' over-

board seizing a hatchet, the Quaker loo. 1 .f

over the side of the ship and remarked
" Friend, if thee wants that piece of rppe

thee may havei it," and suiting; the deed.?
to the' word, he cut the rope, and down went

'
the poor fellow to his long, and watery homeJ: $

Perpetual Motion1 DiscovEBED.-Thd- -;

Cincinnati , Gazette says that an Irishman ; :

named 5Iaguire in that city, has actually '

discovered a perpetual motion, or the same s

thing, which is very simply told-rinacbji- ne

that runs4tselfand only requires a little! oil ?

to create! any amount of Tjower, 'axjcording td --

size. --The machine, now running in thatei--
ty, weighs 1 00 lbs, and will run a turning '
lathe until it wears out, only requiring j

ing once or thrice aday. T.':::: ""r ...

I Wish I Webe a MarAed Ian. The j
following was' found among the posthumpua
papers 01 an eiaeny Bingie. uwcuwu, tr--

he-;h- d;
posed. ta have aiea 01 ossmcawou wi
heart. ThV world is as apt to " mistake
trae character of bachelors as physicians art ,

diseases of their patients. : :'i
I wish I were a married nian,
- And liad ft utile. babyyl

And draw it round some, xnay be1.

. Tnv. Nfwspapioi. The newspaper nay -

be destroyed at night; it may light cigar,
or may curl a lads hair; but the thoughte

that 'are; in. it columns may influence ten
thou sand for good, and produce effects whjcft.

VOLUME I.

be th little lor that burnt hi shizi. hai'nt
word to Fay be looked UuL

.t 1 A

The committee ppuintctf iot inai purjwsc
i nnv r i ia I 11 ii A 111 A butiw.. . rtcd lLe Allowing prUioble

mr.

V'!.iH.. wfl with rrcat wtiVfaclion
t"hc bold stand taken bjr the citiivna of Salis-

bury in defence of their rihti, and whereas
we rTDpath:sd with persecuted genius; anJ
vhrnai ta lovers of nature, it is a nublirae

nec:.-!- e to behu! J aa infuriated bull turn
. . i . i . .

upon h tonnenicrs, ana wuu iau eixci iw

nVht an J w JtuKS! in dcHrcrin3 LiioMrlf

I. . . . , ..... . i i r.
' ( . ,

ii :ori at A ill 'lro. An I wiiv . Whv

becaic h;c-viU- u t lu v infant an) tunijclio,

i:IrH,4.h. That as 9tkhrs in
9houlJ b,

cpiuUulc. anJ as etpenncc has u mn uiai
. J , b ruu

" ,.n j tllAi the contrary is the ease when
the ran thrU2h a ric'i an 1 f.Tt le c unry,,uv . ...
iMst in Ihs wear ami tcr ; that Mr.

to the c.uc u.m-,- , that
hol Jcrs m tl, p!a,,k-- r .J nc a- -;t,x wjr

"f1 !wan. but only lhnU2ii hills Lum- -

Urlani and M're, an 1 the mountains of
lLtn.l..li.Ii. t!ut iKiiliniT ou. 1 ever eel" - o
on it to wiar it out anJ put tu.m to tuc
tn.uMo.iu ripeu ot lH.J.nj an tu.;r.

ftl!rvKv. vr bavin- -' all ew.&h-nc- c in the
w t f ur m, u of SaliWry. fr; n,
the n 42 thv make we feci onikraily
f.i 'huncd.

That those who still think
that the citisciiH t f Saii-hur- v, arc only di.- -

putrd lcaa.v the nd is to piss tlmt!gli
Iz-iir.- t. n, will pkac f.r charity's sjkc to
say nothing alut it.

"lteliixl, 7th. That as the great suit,
SdMury" vs. .Governor, fall wi:hin the
iori-- d tt:o:i of a ii.iritrate, we ph - e our- -

f lMilrt to rav half the c)5t. pnividcd we are
l."irs li l lie tvrovcry.

Kib. That n ben we refer to

j what Sailury was in days p-- and no ;

view here nwwf witu tinny iMu.e m.:r

if decay uti her, and then cmtra it her fu-

ture j r cts, with th e of the V. uridiin
tow u if I'xii!gton, our sympathies are
trendy excitetl.
" Kcsilvwl, That the? proceed' nrs b

in the(r rn"brvj7;S Patriot, and
that cpies of ti.eiu lo forwarded to the
(5 jt. and to our di:rv-;- d neighbors the ci-tli.-

ni

of Fa!ibury with a r.sjuejit that the
1 1 r. have' th-:- u fratn-- 1, and that I12 will
read tlem at lean once every week during
ti e r?nia!n Ier of his term

IbsolvcJ, Thai the thinks of this mect-in- r

nrv Jue to thecluiirman frthc" ,J

; manner in tthich he has presided over its de
l:tcratifn, an 1 to our worthy secretary f r
baving La.i, contrary to nw !u?
th pmdct.ee not to open his mouth during
tho whole time.

fi. rnntinn r,f MulSoIlan J and TJrownric- -
I of th Cmi cf Sthcnncrhorn & Co. the tnect- -'

in- - th:n adjourned tie h'm

Silai Wright. Srr.'U.
Augo: It 1N4'J.

rrouj the N'Uth (Jan)Iina Argus.
PhoncliCA.

Lt week we gave the rypty of the Cora-m-- m

S bnt4 AJvoeatc to our article cf the
10th July on the subject of 1 honctics. We
transferred the reply entire to our co.u,,,.,

, . .
iua iue rraua unzu o"

for bins- - It. nit waj our inUntion also to
accotupuny its publication with a few obr-vatiou- s

ofour ow n; but as we had to leave home,-w- e

deferred what we had to say until to-da- y.

Iu eutenng our protest againsi iue uvi- -

cato'a eodor ment of Phonetic?, it wm no

r i - -

on the subject; but merely to express our
Uapprobatin ot tue proposca reiorm.
are atill in the same temper. We desire no
cantrovcr.y: but aa tho Advocate has harden-c- d

iu heart and utifllued its neck under
our reproof, wc shall take the liberty of
adding somowhat to our former observations
touching this matter.

W . cave said that we are oppwd to
lhonetici We repeat ibjc aasertion. We
are jcpvd the whole scheme entirely
aal emphatically opposed to it. We
b.dieve however, that we need not fret
ourselves about tho matter. It can never
xnet with fa'var from any considerable por--

nt 1

tioa of our
-

c juotrytajn. l.
Heir pwu sense.

wdl iaevitabiy. cooaema ju lacy u-n-ot

fail to see that the introduction of ita
alphabet into eomaion use, would bo more
fetal to their literature thin the torch of
Oaaar to the letters of tha anciont world.- - It
would, involve tha origin of words in clouds
and darknesj. It would pall down, the
a3""!Mooarda which point to tho sources
whence the moat valued treasures of the

ed syntax : for it putsits victims togef'
in the. ditch and fece-corner- s ; but the
could not, without a great departure fr
real meaning, be applied to the liceni
ey paid to the county. A

We might pursue this subject to a .
t

length but, . ex pede Htrculem. f .
thing' more would-b- e unnecessary.' ji c .

fully convinced of the folly of Phonetic?, r --

sincerely hope that it may never , fin
"

:

way"-ajaong- st our people, to destro4
larfggage and mar the beauty of th
ature.

What Kossnf Ji Hii::l:
France. I

TnE Hunqakians. The foilaanDg por-

tion of a letter from Hungary, dated Pesth,
July 1, will be read with interest: v

"I send you the present by the wife of a
trader of Vienna, who is about to. join her
husband, and who, thanks to her German
origin may perhaps with impunity pass the
hedge of bayonets that separate us from Eu- -'

rope. I take this opportunity of warning
you not to believe the accounts which may
reach you from the seat of war in Hungary.
You know that for a moment our country
is an oasis of liberty, bathed by a desert of
oppression; and that the nature ot events m
our land is at tho mercy ofour enemies. So,
every time you hear of victories gained
either by the Austrians or Russians, examine
the story twice, and recollect that a retreat
is not always a defeat, and that if we evacu-

ate Pesth, a town of little use to ns in an
administrative or strategetic point of view,
the Hungarian cause it not lost. -

"We no longer count on the aid of France,
in our supreme struggle wi,th despotism.
When the French Republic is spoken of to
Kossuth he says, with a smile of pity, 'Let
us leave old men to die in peace, and ask not
from dotage what we csin only expect from
youth.' In the meantime, this astonishing
man displays an energy of which I can
srircelv rive vou an idea. Despite his pre
carious stale of health he does prodigies of'

. o i i .:tli Kioaciivirv. oeaieu uu a vuuujr mtu
wife and child at his side, he crosses the- -

country, calling the people to arms, and
communicating to the whole nation that
burning ardour which beams round his im-

mortal face. Sometimes he arrives in the
camp of his warriors, where, thanks to the
inconvenience of every popular war, want of
provisions and amunition drag discourage-
ment in their train. Then he rises on his
car and spoaks, and at the departure of the
dic'ator, the soildiers have forgotten their
misery and fatigue; they are full of enthu-

siasm, and ready to fight and conquer, were
i . i t : vne,.-.'-

it only to give repose to u'juis liussuta u
his family.

"He is admirably seconded by his lieu ten-!mts- s.

Gftorrnr. wounded sliirhtlv in the arm
during the last battle, proves that revolutions
can only be accomplished by young and new
mpn. 'Knowledge and experience ever- - " O
give way before youth, and in every nation
al movement the errors oi araour are we-

lter than those of calculation. Dembinski,
whose force is scattered along the frontier
of Galicia, is trying to draw Paskiewitz into
the country. You know this general, who
gained every rank in the French army His
dream for eighteen years has been, 50,000
men with whom to annihilate the Muoorite
empire. His dream realised; and, though
afar off y reasoning may seem absurd, if
in one battle Dembinski gains a victory,
Hungary is saved, and the Polish general
will enter Galicia and the kindom of Po-

land. "" ...:4

"The Russian troops are demoralized. 1 he
TTnnrrnrinn war is unoooulor in Russia

r-- ; i
and if I were sure my letter, would not see
the light, I would prove this Dembinski
is a general of Anosto, to whom nothing is
impossible. Sudden blows fascinate and
tempt him, in which he differs from Bern,
whose perseverance is the principal quality.

.i t r i J? a
Jiem may De Deaten dud iever uisuouragey.
or destroyed." ;

AurrRTfiAN Fuvo VIOLATED AT ROME.
A correspondent of the Boston Advertiser,

1 it. u:t. iagives a uisiory 01 lire irainsaetious nuiuu c
to the "takins: down of his arms by Mr.
Cass, the American Consul, at Rome, as
stated in the foreign news. The affair took
place on the 6th, and may cause some dif-

ficulty between the French and our govern-
ment. ... :

v

Our Consul, as well as the Encush Con
sul, had been very actively euagaged in giv- -

. . ImvrAa A a 1 n Attil. '

IPg passports to tue puur uevua nuu AAivi
been compromised bv the course of events.
There was a crowd of these people before
the house of our Consul when a picquet . of
French soldiery passed, from some reason or
other, probably irom some injurious worus
from some in the crowd, the soldiers imme- -.

diately turned, and entered the house of our
Consul and took two - men pnsoners. iir.
Freeman, our Consul,' for Ancana, happen-
ed to be in; the house, . and he , protested
acainst this violation bf - our flag-- for the
ivmencan nag was liuanug uviuic iue uuuse.
No notice was takenl of this protest by the
Rubaltern commanding the picquet Free--

mn lmmnHiiitelT Proceeded to Ondinot: who
expressed himself very much annoyed af'
the-- acts ot his souaers. in. tne eremug
Cass wrote, on the complaint of Freeman, to
- -- a 3- - J?'-- -- 1- t-- Il in.vjuainot, aemanuiug au opviogjr o
milt : . Tli"anjwpr had not' arrived on v the
Qtli ? Tn tb mstnt.ime o.ir flass have : been

the Philologist could dig; but hiving be-

come all ears, the Phonetic student'woutd
have no use for such light. And knowiug
nothing of the language in which they are
written, how would they assist him in the
study of other languages of which he would
also be equally ignorant I t

But the Advocate denies all this and calls
for a: dozen words th derivation of which
when printed in Phouetica would not be as
obvious as it now-- is. , We could give a'

thousand without the least difficulty, but a
fir les rin in hp r will sirSee. And no better
word to begin with occurs to us than Phonet- -

i.ttaiAf Th nrlrrwit tells ns that this
word "is derived from a Greet word (phono-- )

signifying sound." The etymology of the
A llocate is about a3 vaiuaoie as me aaice
which it gives to its readers on this subject.
The Greek word phonos' docs not signify
sound, but lmtj?iter, carnage, murder, (ore,
WootlJisil : aud therefore, if the derivation
of th3 Advocate be the proper one, Phonet-
ics means slaughter the slaughter of the

i n hlan'mae. tlie carnage oi common seuse, iue
munLr ot the alphabet and of every th.n
that i ornate and beautiful in Anglo-Saxo-n

literature. This we admit would not be an
inappropriate derivation : but. it is not the

rI . . . . . f.t r,-
oue to w'a:eU tbe aavocafes oi iue - reiorm
would i acribo the word Phonetics; and its
adoption shows how those who touch pitch
arwont to bo. defiled. No cac who gives
himself up to Phonetics can expect for any
considerable time to retain a knowledge of
derivations. Sense and meaning, reason
and analogy must all give way to empty
sound. Phone, a word signifying rotce,

mW, noiv, is the. root from which Phone-
tics is derived : but we should like to kyow
why the patrons ef the " improvement," do

not spell it according to the rule which they
prescribe for the orthography of other
words. Why do they not say Fonetij; ?
This they ought to do and this they shall
do, or give up all claim to consistency. And
when the word is thu3 spelt we should be

obliged to the Advocate, or to any one ele,
point out to us the similitude f tho tre

tho root of tho derivative to the primi-

tive. It favors it just about as much as a
honse chesuut do;-.:- ? a chesaut horse. Dr.

Com stock, we are told, publishes the " Pho-

netic Telegraph." ' Why does he not shew
his faith by his works and call it the Fone-ti- x

Telegraff Is he afraid that the ridi-

culousness of the "perfect alphabet" would
thus become too appareut that the ears of
the ass would stick out too prominently from

beneath the skia of the lion ? The reader
can tell what Phonetics means because it
com os from tho Greek word phone, sound :

but what is Funclite ? Who can lay down

the terminology of the lingual nulllas fillus?
And so of Telegraph. It comc3frjm teh, at

distance, aud oraplto, to write but what
Td"jraJJ It may De a species oi gir",

r.....i;T it a riit;inefi- - or soma other lour- -

footed beast, for aught that we can tell. We
never can determine its origin by its orthog
raphy.

This one word ought to satisfy the Advo-

cate of the absurdity of theCbmstoc& aVitre-It- a

; but fjr its especial ediGcatiou we will
add a few others, perhaps equally as strik-

ing. And first we submit philter, a love po-

tion, from the Greek philtron, and ask the
Advocate to spell it, phonetically filter
filtcr which means a strainer, or woolen

ra" through which liquors are passed to
catch the dregs in them. This is another

mr-n-f ikntMMtM-- tkafc-Phonet- ica QUVeilS.

T3knn other word, nhlebotomv blcod. let
ting, from theGreckAe&rfcwua- -r jots, phlps

vein and temno to cut. Iii Phonetics it muat
be ppelt Jlebotuvie which would doubtless be

supposed to coine from "the Saxon flea, an i

of the genus Pulex, lotm, the lowest
part of any thing, and me the accusative of
tho ersoual pronoun I : and consequently,
in a phoctic lexicon, it, would be defined,

the receiving of a bite on the bottom from
flea l"' -

Phrenology, from phren the mind, and

lx:oit a discourse phonetically, freuolege
would be regarded as a species oi me huui-h- i

be aoDlied to free
a--. s

Ecbool'. paid tor out oi tue puouo ircaauij.
Anodynous, trom tne urecK our a ucg-ativ-

e,

aud
.

otlune
.

pain (in Phonetics,
i

anodi--
a

JIU.S.) might be supposed to come irom auu,
0 dine us ! Or give us ourdmner, U, Ann.
a .? veo nrft Kiire would be the deriva
tion by that famous liuguist whb translated
Ouwpvra! 0 mores! keep your temper

0 Moses !" and. .
derived...gallant from

i
gal to

"o alon2, and Aio, to wait upon. nyuru- -

phyte, an aquatic plant, Irom nuaor, waier,
and jJiuton, a plaut, would be hulerfit 'm the

.I'honetic vulgatc : ana a .man uexriug
would think that he had the alternative of bid-in- "

or fighting presented to him, and would

.WU 1 ' -
li umrus in nucst of a place ot con- -

cealment. Toad, the batrachian reptile of
the genus Bupo, woald m no respect timer
from toed, baving toes : and the writer would
i,no tr. Ko refill in both cases or he might

put down the name of McAbster s. Tod in-

stead of either. Syntax, from Buntaxuun,
'together, and lasso, to put applied to the
construction' of sentences in grammar, would
k ;n VYinnt;vx a tax on sin in - other
words, the money paid into the county treas-

ury for the privilege af selling liquor, by a
measure less than a quart, and thus poison- -
m - . iL a ; m4 t Miro vin rr
inn tho morals oi vue ppc u 6
yictims for the jail ana aims nouse. .:ikuw
ing-- itself might with some propriety be call;

laDsruaro have been drarrn. destror the
ituarks of a tcrminolozran J consequent

lv rhann! the lanniart'LTinYo a barbarous
and uunaeauing jargon, the like of whieh the
world has never seen since the confusion of
ton Ties at Ilabul.

The Advocate pays that we tacitly admit the
difficulty ft our present ortucgrapiiy, oui
cvinteud that it may be overcome by affixing
" to the letters of our language certain feigns

or marks to designate every sound that it
has." And "will the Argus tell us what
this is" says the Advocate, " ko far as it

A W t
guc.--s but 1'lioneticsr ana pnncipce is lue
isiiue wbeJiKT new letters beiuventea or new
mark mo alSxed to the old oucs." Itaras not
the difficulty of our orthography but that of
our orthoepy that was tactily admitted: au J

nothing could mcrs ditfen.nt tlian the
principles of the two phius. The oue tbat
hj recocuueuded has been Ions in iu and

it is f uni to ajswer the purp)j for which,
it i rmnlowd vcrv well: at the same tffue it
nres.rves the analoes of the language and
Hie u.nvawou nuJ uijanniL' ot word. iue
one ruMium.-uJ.s- l

.
by th. Advocate pay no

i . i 1
s-ir-t ofa:tonuou tome vitat c jusiuoraiiuui
bat inJ.-c- d prop-we- i to dwregarJ ttietu all

Th-Tcfo-
ro

thv-r-e is up sameness of principle
CJiunua to them. The didTurence ii radical;
and we are at a Uss to cucive h jw au oaj
so 7ell iufiruijJ us the Advocate caucjn-foun- d

them.

"Phanetics," sijs the Advocate, 'loes
not prop).e to change language, tut iuly
its on a ography." And what is it to chingj
tbe ortliogrjhy of a langa ig.' to chank it
ra lically but to change tlm language itelf

to destroy its s'auiina, the very subtalice
around vvb.th its orthoepy hovers, to turujits
urticulate Niunds adrift up n the cver-sb.ft-in- g

tide f caprice uud fashiou? Ours M a
il.nt-jtiv- e hn -u- a-e. cuiDloyin- - the ltjubu
alphabet in it orthography; and by chatg-iu- g

a very few letters of the Greek aud ts
otlior motlwr tongues, according to wcil
t .U.LIi.Lid rules, lis words may all be writ-

ten M us not only to convey au accurate idea to
of the sounds which are to be given to thais, to
but also to point out their urivatiou, niid
c Jiiserjueutly ihe uicauiug which thycauvey.
Aud xons thus written and spelt are cot
i'i--r- tf sou:J. L;;t iv;d lh.:ngi wiueh are seen
aud comprehended; and they represeut the
itue ideas in Maine and Texa, inKngland,

America, and every where else that the lan-

guage is written. And as the languages
Iroiii which our Ecicutitic terms uptl other
ini ri:iut wi.rds are derived are Dxed and
immutable, belugas it h ti nned dead though
thry are tut ou!y ut dead, but will never
du- - all who srvali the English liaiiag.;
ivill cotiliuue to have the same untaJiug
light by which to duett their bieps in their
philological expUtratiom, to the end of time. a
Uut if we idiut our eyes to these great foun-

tains
is

of illumination, if we spzll aud write
according to sound iustcud af sense aud der-iva-:i

iu, wo fjrsokesubstar.ee for fleeting va-- p

ir, and leave a truo and Gxed Gre to follow
au ingis-faiuu-s that will lead us noone can tell
whitber. The citizens of no two Suites will
have an intelligible medium of intercom inu-nicatio- u:

ami even those of the samo State
will not understand each oth.r throughout
the whole tcritory. The farmer of Randolph
will scarcely be able to barter his flour to a

planter of Pea IVc; and the erudite and ac-

complished tditnr of the Common School
Advocufc himxlf, leaviug the rural retiracy
of tits qulf t QmwI. i flil ftjui-ntgi- .

ins into Edz-com- be or Nash, may be thought
to have acquired his lingual attainments at a
Cherokee or Choctaw seminary. In Yankee-do-m a

a cow will bo a Awjc; on the Cape Fear
merely will bo marrlg, mywill be me, and
by U; in Fayvttcvillc Virginia will bo writ-

ten Virgiuirr, and an idea will be' an idecr;
and in Krckingham aud Caswell a hare will

be a har, and there und where will be thar
and vhar. In bheri: the language will be "
destroyed; every tuighborhtiod will have a a
a; .W r,f if nviir the Jjrk jizs will return,
and ignorance and barbarim will every where

prevail.
The Advocate ayathat "th-s- c who study

languages have to larn different alphabets
now, and if Phonetics be adopted, the.
dictionaries and standard books in our pre-

sent oiihograpby need not be destroyed, and

they would setve as load-star- s by the light
of which the philologist might dig." It is

true that tlu--y who would now understand
our language and be able to appreciate it in
nil o- - r.,r,. nA beauty, must learn other al

phabets, and explore those deep and dusty
recesses whence its varied treasures have been
drawn. But then there is r stnKmg analo
gy between those parent languages an J our
own which has legitimately descended from
il.-- m The ortho-raD- hv is in many instan
ces the same ; and the family likeness
throughout is so palpable that no one can

L-- iKo rrUtionshin. . The labors of the

student are therefore pleasant as well as pro-- -
. . ... t.: u..

fitable; and MS progress uemg k'1 "j
principle and analogy, hU acquisitions, are

m vrm minL Xot so after tbe lan--

i.n U.. kn Bfmtehpd or lonnelguage sua " " -- . - -

ofT so as to fit the Procrustean bed of Pho- -

nstics. Its ortbograpuical uenury wiu. oe

I.:i atwvr-Mt- . ft relationship to. the
parent tongues will cease to-- be traceable,

i .u ,."mnlished Phonetician will

possess no more facility m the acquisition
of Latin and Greek than a Hindoo or a Ilot--

and standard works

might serve as load-star- s by the light of which '

III41 it'Uiiam !' i . la "

Ulroif t4 hex mt so J flatly mvytn- - her
' vwl moj aad c b-- H-J t g-fh-

-r to
. br in brr pr;vr-- 4 carer r, at. 1 to de-

feat tbel-gvlitiv- c will bynnimthe plank

ri butt Bp ajain! Ash a city of
caichi iiajrU3cij that thy kntw with the

id cf the p!nc rxwl h wra!d lc alls to
atsfrip Salibnr and 'thr.s erippla their

math entkd rival : An I thiU be exceeil-ingl- y

rttted yet truth crop.-!1e- l biui
teTmj that thrr prnfletacn frrra Davidf n,

Jtr KJnrr, Ii . Vritng Cit-lfrr-y, tr.d a
prnUcfirifi from Fair flmvf, ntry port and
parcel f te aVninallc enprney. Oh,
lajcacsui tiaparalUxl, cried the speaker, ,

Hrrthe there a man with soul m dead
, . "Who to bioic!f hath never Jail

Tbtf Is tay own, ray ntr Un--J

sod wUk tears in UIs err, tUuutr
a7j"Ua3 ha rrsumcd bis -- 5.

A raid cot time bavin- - e!apcl f r the

civnnia t rcc'vrr bini.lf anl re.i-- ht hi

t V, it wastnved by Mr. Kuntin- - that a
i cA.miU'e fl tlrs be appinte I f dr.ft res-te'.- U

ns cxrr wve of th son of this tnt--

if

i rtaat da!y M.Jrs- - Zcig'Ar'Zcinfu,
:co-e- r.

ii. : n . thff WtHf of tha crtmraittAc the
H I . "usj IlatUwo. to the meeting at

wrn? e4 led nn.n to cxpUin
. ' . 1 theirt ... ? La--J s.i iaracoj betrayed

: '. ..:,:ilw.r.TV.riJ at Ashe--
1.

fetb "ibfu J the pr-K-lin- r of that
: ax r. abated in tbo Oh- -

r it frien ! Kcabcn bc toojup in
. . .-- i iii..

B Vt in Juira"ucl manner nu- rvnu
r-c-

rl by Mr. Hoyden, in Sails- -

tuat ttx unvertw, nna. b.i

vfc'.. aiAshebopwgU. At this they bec-im- e

extrccvely a.:, ehan-c- d mW, and in a
fnr cjIcuV, cuft.-3e- l taeir giilt ; Glfrey
iiovcvfT la eitonuaii tf bU critas plead

. lis jouth an 1 toxrvriecce ; that b-- had nc-tratc!- ?!

raacajthU Fayciicvilla was a

:ry xrpf tawn ; and bu i Jm bcoam cn-fi'w- sj

Vy rraliog the si-s- ; that be felt w
iTooaa al hxl thit b ha I actuHy fir-jrU- a

ca wh:h side of SalUbary Aheb ra
ujo.1. i t miaire Kincey, he said it wan

trc- - lht h bad betraycJ his tra-rt- , that arn-- t
vu ih caa of his fall, that military

n-- a wml tj b the order of the day, that
air r--ly lt jrrals rcsi !J ia Islington,
Oi at ba hxl tj de!il ti Cgars a a mili-f..- -v

r'urvVr, that Got. Manly bad dlscaT-fi.'I- n

appehtd him on bis weak
, ; z .l j r-t-

nn t make him one of
1.4 alls b-- i l- - i b':ra t.3 ltrjy bis

; b t--
:r

1 bwever to be excused, fjr
. - h i errl hli error leaacl to rirtae'a

. ! f r i: vu a tui'.itary rpirit tht burned
w "..ila Li si. T--c g'-Icn- from Fair Grove,

t

volumes of essays, sermoMs,
'could neVer. effect, and especially where they - 1

could never reach. " ; ':j ? f ?& y ': ; ;

- Upon the above a bachelor tor, remarks . v
as follows,; The very thought ' of one's : Ju

cnbrations nestling down atmight among he ; --

riugleU fa. sweet girl, keeping watch. oyer
her midnight slumbers, as well as curling
her hair; is enough to infuse poetry into the
pen and; make he traces idngthefthee'-y..-:
flash .with' seatiment., j t i'

fI
t
I
i

t

A

oung ladies are like arrows; they caat :.

be got ott, without a . . .. , : v

'.V v

.
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